CHOOSE THE M EM BERSHIP LEVEL
THAT?S RIGHT FOR YOU.
www.RTX.TRAVEL
888-988-4RTX (4789)

A BETTER WAY TO EXCHANGE...
Resort Travel & Xchange has one primary goal: to give you
the option to travel where you want and when you want for
your timeshare exchange vacations. You will no longer have
to spend money on multiple memberships and excessive
exchange fees just to get the benefits you deserve. You will
not lose out on vacations due to banked weeks expiring
before you can use them. RTX provides you with all your
travel and exchange benefits under one membership, with
the best possible access for the best possible price.

PLUS | $297/ year
All Premium benefits plus?
- Exchange fee as low as $157*
- Bank your week/points for up to four years
- Resort stays without exchanging your week/points for
as low as $49/week
- Earn $40 rebates on exchanges
- Unit size upgrades at no cost
- Airport Lounge membership
- Better hotel and car discounts
- Custom Search Requests available with no deposits
necessary
* Exchange fee is $157. Custom Search bookings are $177.

DID YOU KNOW?
You are a Premium member!
Your association has provided
you with a Premium level
membership. Ask us about
upgrading today!

PREM IUM | $127/ year
All Basic benefits plus?
- Exchange fee as low as $177*
- Bank your week/points for up to three years
- Resort stays without exchanging your week for as low
as $99/week
- Earn $20 rebates on exchanges
- Hotel and car discounts
- Guest Certificates that give family access to your
travel and exchange benefits
- Custom Search Requests available with no deposit
necessary
* Exchange fee is $177. Custom Search bookings are $197.

BASIC | No An n u al Fee
-

Exchange fee as low as $197*
Exchange any timeshare week you own
Bank your week/points up to two years
Resort stays without exchanging your week for as low
as $199/week
- Guest Certificates that give family access to your travel
and exchange benefits
- Custom Search Requests available with deposit
* Exchange fee is $197. Custom Search bookings are $217.

